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What Las 1 en "ote fur Ibe triff
ban heat (June by Ibe rapabhcan par-
ly. What, las i'ern doD for the
freedom of tbe olavo and bis

bas been done by tbe republican
party. Wbat bus been done for b;1-i-- r

1 as hern done by tbe republican
party. Wbat baa bet-- done in ibo
way of investigations bas been done")
by tbe republican pirlj. Tbe dem-
ocratic party rum done nothing the
past generation but growl.

Tbe B.u-r- s bare been claused ont
of LadjBHiitli. However ranch ite
judgment of the Bocra may be qnes
tioned for taking up a iiht. against
so powerful nation a Great Brit
nhi, there U one thing that thy
inuKt be admired for, and that s
their nerve. It was wne of tl
highest typ that led them to lay
Beige to three British armies at the
same time and demand their tur
rtnder. Tbey laid seige to an arm
at Jstlv8niitl; to an army at iv. 'tu
be rly and to an army at Mafeking,
If they did not understand the her
culean task before them, tbev are
now beginning to realize it. For
nerve tbey stand at the hea 1 of nervy
people, but ales! what a misfortnoe
it wa, so misdirected. Tbev sowsd
tbe wind and will reap the wbiit
win?.

TOE HEW TltAMP LAV.
The Hazltton Bulletin of March

2, asys: The first test of the law
passed by the Inst g v-i- ng

county and city authorities li e
power to put tramps and convicts to
work on the streets was made at Wilk

Tuesday, wheneibt knights
of tbe rond were put to breiiuiuu
stone. Tbe tramps were given
good breitkfast and worked faithful
ly for some hours. Then they struek,
One of the tramps sa'd it was no
American to make a native of tbe
country d.i Bach work

Mayor jicuo,s beid a conierenee
with tbe stiikers and be issued an
edict that they must work or go to
tail. Six of the ttrik.-r- s wGi.t back
lo work, tbe other two refused Tb
"kickers" were locked up on bread
and water for twenty four hours.

HEW PRIMARY RULES.
The republican party at the com

ing primary election will vote for
or against new rules for tbe gov
ernnieut of the republican party of
Juniata county. The proposed new
rules were published in the Jcni-at- a

Skxtixei. axj KKPUHLK'AX,
at the time they w ere brought lie-Co- re

the Convention of Ketmn
Judges last year. This is a free
country so far. You can vote for
the rules or you can vote against
the rules. If the rules q?e adopt-
ed by a majority vote, they be-

come the rules for the government
of the primary nominations. If the
rules are defeated at the coming
primary election, the rules that
tbe party is now working nnder
remain in force as they now are.

FRANK LIMCOITTY f Oil.
OIL..

Great excitement prevails near
Waynesboro, Franklin county, on
account of coal oil having been
found in a well at Eouseerville
where Tsaiah Monighan was dig-
ging a well. He as down 45 feet
when coal oil appeared.

DEAD AND ALIVE.
Rev. Styles, Methodist minister

at Wessingtonp:, S. I)., being dan-
gerously sick ahd expected to die
cautioned his friends not to bur
him unt 1 they weie snre he wit-dea-

as he had an intuition that In
would conie to life again. Sur
enough, he died, but a? thestrick
en man predicted, he showed sigt:--o- f

life again after two days, stead
ily rallied and recovered.

Philadelphia Markets,
March 5, 1H00

Wheat 71c; Corn 38c; Oats 31c;
Potatoes 52 tofiOc; butter 15 to 26c; !

cheese w to 10c; tallow .i to 5c;
hens 10c a lb.; roosters 7c a lb.;
ducks 10c; geese 7 to !)c; cattle
same as last week ; sheep 3.50 to it
80.50; veal calves $f.to 7.

SAL.E REGISTER. a
March 10. Kaniuel Sielerwill sell at

his farm in Walker township, horses,
cattle, sheep, hogs and a full assortment
of farming machinery and implements.

March 13. Andrew lieashor near
Oakland Mills, horses, cattle, sheep and
farm implements of ail kinds and house-
hold goods. Sale at 9 o'clock a. in.

March 24. 1. T. Adams ou his farm
near Johnstown, Live Stock and farm
implements.

Tuesday, March 20th at 10 o'clock a.
m., William Purteuberger will sell on
his farm iu Fermanagh township, three
mUes east of .Mifflin town, horses, cows,
young cattle, brood sows, pigs, wagons,
gears and all his farming implements.

March 7th. Mrs. E. J. Cleck in
Walker township, one mile west of
Van Wert, horses, cattle, hogs and
farming implements and household
goods.

March 24. "David M. Fugleman of
Walker township, will sell at his place
of residence on the Jerome M. Thomp
son farm, horses, cows, young cattle i

farm implements and household goods.
March 15. Jonathan Keiser, live

stock, farm implements, in Delaware
township j

March 8 Samuel Horning, live
cattle and farm implements iu Fer-- ,
managh township.

March 10 Charles Groninger, farm
implements and household goods in
Turbett towuship.

March 20 W. L,. McDonald, live
stock and farm implements iu Milford
township.

March 22. J. T. Ailman, live stock
stock and farm impleineutt in Walker
township.

March 23. Styles K. Boden, live
stock aud farm implements iu Beale
township- - -

March 27. E. M- - Nipple, live stock .

and farm implements in .Beale town- -,

ship.

March 29. Wm. Varnes, live stock j

and farm implements in Walker

PARTS OF THE"JJ0DY.BR,?UGHT ?i?LD times,
'

MODELS THAT ARE USED IN THE
RTimv op anatomy ". i

T.
:. - t

Tker'A Takeav I'ran Safejectsj I
the Moratvca aid llonpitala at l'arla

at Are Colored KsactlT ta Repre-- .

eat Safari-- .

In the window of au oculist up town
is a display which is jjrewsouioly fas-
cinating. It is comported of papier
tnaclic representations of parts and or- -.

gang of the human body, colored simi-

lar to nature. Sonic arc life size, such
as a iair of lungs aud a stomach, but
others, an eye and an car for ilistanee,
are large enough to liave belonged to
the giant who was knocked out by
Jack. A weird model of a head dem-

onstrates uuplcnxantly how you would
look if your skin were peeled off your
face. Everv-ve- in aud nerve and mus- -

tie. la carefully outlined and colored.
A figure displaying tbe entire Interior
of a torso, colored to represent nature,
shows us that all sorts of tints go to
make us up inside. Oue Is apt to think
of oneself as beiug of one harmonious
red Interiorly, but Ibis is all wrong, it
appears.

Studying these figures sets one won-
dering where they come from aud who
models them. It would be an occupa-
tion congenial to few, one would sup- - j

pose. A gentleman who eamc to the ,

door for a moment courteously answer- -

ed a lot of questions asked by an in-- j

quisitire person. !

..These models," said lie, "are all
made in Germany aud France. There
are none made in this country. Yes, I

the manufacturer's assistants mnkt
their originals in clay, working direct-
ly from subjects obtained iu hospitals
and morgues. Azou of I'm is is tbe
largest manufacturer of this line of
goods. They make models of sections
of animals also. For Instance, we uow
have nn order for a deer. Come Inside
and let me show yon more of the
things." A glass case In the rear of
tbe store was tilled with all sorts of
parts of all sorts of animals, human
and otherwise.

"Isn't this a beautiful heart?" said
he enthusiastically, exhibiting a life
size orgau of papier mache, divided up
Into little hinged parts nnd colored. . , . . . . , :
a 7 aiuia itiu nun iiut i in nv t

"It sells for ?!). A little throat, sim
ilarly colored and divided, would cost
you SS if your fancy rau to that kind
of brlc-a-bra- A lieautiful little bit
of mechanism composed of papier
mache, bone and wire, illustrating the
nerves connecting the tongue with the j

ear, and various intricate auricular ar-- '
rangemeuts you can buy for $35." i

There wns a shelf full of brains aud j

another full of animals' legs and stom- -

acbs aud livers and tilings. Altogether
It wns a pretty bloody looking kind of ;

show on account of the quantities of
i .. . , . hi . . . ,reu p.tiuL ukihi to uiusiruie large rec- -

(

tions of muscle. Then standing up i.i
one corner was a life size figure of a
man composed of innumerable Sep- -

arate pieces, so that any part could be
taken on aud individual!- - studied. One .

side demonstrated the muscle forma-
tion aud the other the veins and nerves
and arteries. This figure cau be bought I

for $oOO by any one who wishes such
au ornament.

Then there were genuine skulls aud
skeletons. The French excel us also
in the preparation of human bones
for the market. Au articulated skull
of American workmanship would cost .

S9. A skull of French articulation
was priced at $25, and the work was i

admirable. All the most delicate little
bones were carefully preserved and ar-
ranged, and It was subdivided into
many small parts, held together with
tiny brass binges. The top of tbe skull
was sawed eveuly off, so as to form a
sort of cap. but the other openings
seemed irregular and dovetailed. This
was explained thus:

'Do you know how they separate a
skull into its various parts? Well,
they pack it full of sawdust, which
tbey then wet. The sawdust expands
and bursts the skull apart along its
natural joinings or sutures. These are
then hinged nnd wired, as you see. It
all requires most delicate manipula-
tion by an expert. Tramoud of Taris
is the leading artist in skulls nnd
boues. The business of modeling these
papier mache organs aud of articulat-
ing bones is not an overcrowded oue.
as there is not a large demand for
such things. Schools anil colleges are
the chief buyers of tbe articles. There
are precious few students, as you may
imagine, who cau afford to invest so
much money in models for private
study."

Any hearts aud lungs aud livers that
come to this country other thau by
way of the barge office, it may bo mill-

ed, must pay 40 per cent duty to Uncle
Sam. New York Commercial Adver- -

tiser.

A Remedy For Sciatica.
Here is a really old fashioned reme-

dy. It is a grandmother's remedy,
ami the grandmother who believes in

is alive and recommends it personal-
ly. It Is for sciatica.

Take equal parts of tiour and red
pepiRT and mix with vinegar. Make

pnste of it and move it from place to
place with the pain. "And if that does
not help you then I am mistaken."
concludes the grandmother. New
York Times.

I'nfll?' Kxprexard.
Pusher i ;nsl:er is not very happy in

lifs choice of adjectives.
Lslier-W- hy so?
Pusher Miss Cumms fished for a

vonqilhiicnt by asking him what be
thought of her slippers.

I 'sher -- And what did he say V

Pusher-I- N said they were immense.
--Collier's Wceklv.

flcese ar" Mie emblems of conjugs!
blijiK in 'hi;i:i. and :i pair of geese are
considered a handsome present from s
gentleman lo tin- - lady of 'lis choicw

Dinroirrct! n nv Anxwrr.
The Professor I have a new conun-

drum for yi.u. Why Is a mouse like a
haystack?

The lK-t- r A new conundrum! That
had whiskers when I was a boy. A

mouse Is like a haystack liecnusc the
cat'll eat It. New conundrum! Ho. ho!
Ha. ha!

Tbe Professor TITiit isn't the an-
swer at all. The points of resemblance
arc these: You can't find a needle iu a
haystack, and you can't find a needle
In a mouse. Some fioople weary me
exceedingly with their affectation of
superior knowledge. Chicago Tribune.

It Depend.
"Don't you love an old fashioned

Dowstorm. Pauline?"
"Yea, if tbe man who takes me out

bas a new fashioned sleigh." Chicago
Record.

If we did but know bow little some
enjoy ibe great things that tbey pos-ses- s.

there would not be so much envy
In the world. x

Hats , were first manufactured In
England by Spniiiaids in l.llfl

i-- Tidbit That Won Sot on the Ilea- -
"" "

: trt Bill of Fare. .

The force of cliililhood recollections
and the i nuh of the quotation, : "A
rnru.fi ikf llfl turn mnkna'tlm whftlA wnrlfl
akin," were sliowu graphically by a
little incident in a restaurant the oth-
er day. A quiet looking, middle aged
uuiii of prosperous appearance was
eating hi Uiuuer when another well
dressed man took a seat opposite him.
After giving his order In a sauff, genial
manner the newcomer took a sip of
water and faced around. Suddenly a
queer expression came over bis face
as he watched attentively the actions
of his vis-a-vi- s, and apparently with - 4

out realizing what be wns doing- he
blurted out In a loud tone. "Well. well. '

weUI" ,
"

.. I

Every oue at the table. Including the
quiet, looking man, started, and tbe- -
otlicrs, observing the direction of the j

speaker's gaze, turned their eyes also ,

upon him of the quiet appearance to
see what had caused tbe exclamation.

The man who had come In first was
In the act of spreading sugar over a
slice of buttered bread, and when he
realized that all eyes were turned upon
biin he blushed like oue detected in a
heinous crime and almost fell off bis '

chair. It took him a minute or two to
recover, aud then be said to tbe table
In general: ;

"I used to get bread and butter and
sugar for being good when I was a I

child, and eating it Is a habit wbieb I
like to ludulgc in even yet. l know it
'sn't upon tbe restaurant bill of fare.
but I couldn't resist the temptation." f

"I must beg your pardon for my rude ,

exclamation, replied the other man. :

"My mother used to put bread aud '

butter anil f.igar In my lunchbox when I

I went to school as an up in j

the country town where I was raised, j

and I haven't eaten any since my j

childhood, and I guess I'll Join you in '

a piece now for the sake of old times."
And he did. Itangor Whig.

CASHING DRAFTS ABROAD.

Emmy Bunklnir Method Wbirh Caasc i

Americana Much Sarprliic. j

"Tlie continental baukin methods'
are a great surprise to America us,'
said a resident of New Orleans who
. , . , .
iitat n iui it, u iiuui (v i broad.

;

"When I was iu I'aris last month. I
met a friend one day who had nn

i

English draft for 100 uu one of the
largest banks iu the city aud wanted
to get the money. He had nobody to
Identify him. but said, half jokingly,
that he was going to try for it any-
how, and we went to the place to-

gether.
"We were shown up stairs to a large

reception room set aside especially for
customers, mid presently a messenger
came in and took the draft. About a

i

dozen oilier people were also uniting
in the room, and after a delay of about
ten minutes a well dressed young gen-
tleman

:

cacio to the door and bawled
out iu a loud voice. 'Mr. John Smith!' '

My friend (call him John Smith for
short got up and was handed a bun-
dle

'

of bank notes. No questions were
asked.

i"I was astonished, and in going out
I took occasion to ask the well dressed ;

!

young gentleman whether t lie bank
wasn't taking desperate chances doing
business iu that catch as catch cau ;

fashion. 'And why?" he inquired, open- - j

Ing his eyes. I tried to explain, and
!

he shrugged his shoulders. "We have
never had any losses. he said."-Ne- w

Orleans Times-Hetnocra- t.

GrcnteKt TCnlttcra In (lie World.
AH the women, of Shetland knit.

They learn the art In early childhood
anil (VLtitimm It nil tlifntiTli tin.,, liv.tu i

The wool used for their knitting j3

grown. on the islands aud is carded
and spun by the e themselves.
Machinery they have not except the
primitive spinning wheel. Many of
the most elaborate shawls have taken
mouths to make aud some even years,
so that a very line shawl may be worth
as much as $150 or $200. Most of the
knitting is. however, of the more home-
ly nnd serviceable kind and may be
bought from the women themselves for
a very moderate price.

The maimer in which tbe washing of
knit shawls is accomplished in Shet-
land is a matter of interest to most
visitors. They are washed carefully
in soap lather, aud then to prevent
their shrinking they are laced from
point to point of the scalloped border
in a large square wooden frame and
placed outside tbe cottage to dry. Chi-
cago Xcws.

Wbr
"Why," asks the New York Press,

"should Hartford be the center of
iu this country instead of New

York? Why should Boston be the cen-
ter of the copper industry? There is
no copper within l.OtlO miles of the
Hub. Why should a majority of our
shoes be made at I.yun?

"We can understand why Pittsburg
should be the center of the iron indus-
try, sitting as she does iu the heart of
the ore and coal region, but why
should she make nearly all our glass
when there is better sand elsewhere':
Why is Providence the great jewelry
making city ?"

Veart anil Tear.
"What spleudid pearls the bride has!

How can a man give his bride pearls?
Tbey mean tears."

"Oh. that's suM'rstitiou! Besides,
they are imitation pearls."

"Well, if she ktiows that the tears
will be genuine, at any rate." Flie-ffeD-

Blatter.

A Wllr Klrl.
Carrie Tell me. Kate, how was It

you did not marry Mr. Tyler?
Kate He told me I was the ouly wo-

man he ever loved. If a man wilt lie
to you liefore marriage, what stories
won't be tell afterward? Boston Tran-
script.

A Man of Mcana.
"Mamma," said little EtheL "papa

must be Just awfully rich."
"Why do you think that, my child?"
"I heard him tell grandma that be

was going to buy Bostou and Albany
today." Brooklyn Life.

SINCE THREE'S A CROWD.

To parks and playa she's with me
For eighteen months or more;

Tve fount her best of company
In trips asea, ashore.

And yet of love she's nercr framed
A word for me, I'll own.

Tet for this lack she can't be blamed
She's Dotlr's chaperone.

She never views in listless vtr
At flo rer shows the prise;

6be quite appreciates a play
You see that in ncr eyes.

Her sphere of action's limited.
Tbe escort's not her own.

But unobtrusive, be It said. -

Is Dolly's chaperone.

She's twenty-liv- e if she's k day.
And Dolly's but nineteen;

, Her eyes are bio and Dolly's nay
Blue eyes are true, 1 ween,

ince "three's a crowd" I think, mavhao,
I'll woo a maid alone;

I've half a mind to set my cap
For Dolly's chaperone.

Bov Farrell Greene in Detroit Free Press. '

The population of England at tbe
i time of the Conqueror did not

8.0U0.000 all told. .

good water from trees.
Wells Wfcleh Wily gsjatfeera

1 . wi Tit Wltk Aigw,
.; In uinuy sections of the forest land
of the south dutfng the dry scosous a
man may walk' for miles without find
ing a stream of water or a spring by
which to quench his thirst. If. how
ever, he is an experienced hunter and
woodsman, he will not have to drink
water from the stagnant pools In order

' to keep life In his body.
' Queer as It may seem, an experienced
, man can bunt for days through such
dry tracts and yet experience no in
convenience on account of the lack of
water. Nature has provided a means
which Is only known to tbe Initiated,
Every old huntsman carries with him
when going on a long hunt a small au- -

ger, by which lie can secure a refresh
Ing drink and water to cook with at
any moment.

A Cottonwood tree or a willow is the
well which the wily huntsman taps.
He examlues each tree until he finds
one that has what a woodsman calls a
"vein." It Is simply an attenuated
protuberance. : By boring into this
'vein" a stream cf clear water will

flow out. It is not sap, but clear, pure
water. The huutsmen say that the
water is better than the average to be
bad from ordinary wells. There Is no
sweetish taste about it, but It has a
strong flavor of sulphur and is sligbt- -

ly carbonated.
The reason for this phenomenon can

not easily be explained, but that a snp- -

ply or water can lie contained in a tree
Is not so surprising. The fact of Its
flowing is the wonderful feature, Bhow--

Ing that Is must lie nnder pressure or.
in other words, mat there is more at
the source of the supply. When It Is
considered that the trees furnish the
water in the dry season and that the
ground Is literally baked, it is the more
remarkable, especially when the roots
of the tree3 do not extend to any great
depth Inlo the ground. Memphis Scim
itar.

NEW YORK'S EAST SIDE.
m Kcatlve Orr.-tHio- It Array Itself

In Hired Finery.
rn., A.w.. c:.ln n J.Uena ..t 1

. .... fgTLUL OCCUNIUIIIS HUHMl SUIIieWIlUl UU

shaven ami slip hod between whiles.
T."..... It ....-r- . c.. t.ltwItkfr i ,bw,a ni iviu i v u mo " i it 'ivv J avi
spare expense. What It cannot buy It
hires. The possibilities of renting tbe
set pieces nnd habiliments of fashion
have been thoroughly exploited east
of the Howery. There is uoue of that
pride of exclusive possession that ob-

tains along thoroughfares farther west-
ward. The swarming population shares
Its Joys and sorrows aud garmeuts
with impartial band. Many of the
brides whose brief finery startles their
old companions on the wedding night
hire their gowus aud veils,

The most gorgeous and costly crea-
tions arc obtaiuablc for Jn an evening.
The paraphernalia of mourning may
be rented for a single occasion. Bail
dresses warranted to captivate are for
hire in Division street. Chowder par-- !

ties are equipped throughout for a day
on the sound.

There are dozens of establishments
that drive a flourishing business loan-
ing dress suits for a consideration. A
rigid social etiquette prescrilies that
the truck driver and small shopkeeper
shall on such formal occasions as balls
and receptions dou the clawhammer,
and the downright cast sider would
rather be out of the world than out of
fashion as he understands it. The
young men who purchase secondhand
the dress suits of business men whom
they accost In Broadway and Wall
street are the scouts of these luring
establishments. Revauqicd nnd press-
ed anew, a dress suit will enrn its sec--

nd cost in two or three evenings. The
garb of the floor committee at a typical
ball of a social club Is evidence enough
that the tailors of New York are a
cosmopolitan group. New York Mail
and Express.

The Human Birds.
A facetious man who rejoices In the

name of Bird conceived the idea of
calling a convention of all tbe people
in Philadelphia who belong to his
tribe. Of course it was a joke, but a
glance through tbe pages of the di-

rectory convinced him that such a
gathering would lie a big one. He dis-
covered that there were just an even
100 plain Birds, but the variety of
those who specified their kinds was
appalling. Tbe list, as far as he went,
was as follows: Doves. 15: Eagles. 8;
Fiuches, 21: Fowls, 3: Hawks. 30; Jays,
0; Larks, U: Jeacocks, 29; Pigeons, 1;
Parrots. 40; Partridges. 30; Sparrow-hawk- s.

7; Sparrows. 7; Wrens, 10;
Itobius. 15; Nightingales. 0; Flickers.
5; Thrushes. 4; Canaries, 3; Oeese, 2,
and Turkey. 1. There were two Chip-pey- s,

and Philip Ducks upheld the
dignity of his branch of tbe family.
Philadelphia Kecord. --"

Denver's Great Chimney.
The tall chimney of the Grant smelt-

er is nn object of interest to every vis-
itor or Denver. It is by far the tallest
smokestack iu the I.'uited States aud
bas but two rivals in the world. The
following facts will give the reader
an adequate Idea of the immensity of
this chimney: It is fis t 4 inches in
height. There are l.!)4;t.jntl bricks in
this immense nhat'l. Its weight above
the foundation is t2.:'.7(J.5()0 pounds.
Its pressure at the base is liKI pounds
lo the square Inch, and the total wind
pressure against it in a gale would be
30f!.2OO pounds. The diameter at the
base Is :5:i fwt mid at the top 2: feet.
Denver Post.

Settlnst a Keielabor R I ten I.
"Was that your dog that was howl-

ing all night?"
"I guess it was."
"Why in thunder don't you feed

him?"
"Henveus. man. it's indigestion that

makes him howl!' Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

LOW R4TESTOW4SHI1IG-TORAH- D

BALTIMORE.
FECIAL TEN DAT EXCURSIONS VIA PENH

eTLYAMA RAILROAD.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com"
pany bas arranged for two low-ra- le

ten-da- excursions from Pittsburg
and points in Western Pennsylvania
to Washington, March 15 and May
10. Round trip tickets w ill be sold
at rates quoted below, good going t.n
special train indicated, or on train
No. 4, leaving Pittsburg at 8.30 p. m ,
and carrying through sleeping cars
to Washington. Special train of
through parlor cars and coaches will
ba run on the following schedule

Tram Leaves. Bate,
Alioona . - 11 40 a. m. 7 35
Tj rone 12 03 p. m. 7.25
Huntingdon 12 35 " 6.65
Mouut Union fl2 54 " 6.35
lwistown June. 1 33 " ' 5.60
Mifflin fl 50 5 25
Newport f2 24 4.60
Duncannon f2 44 " 4.20
WHshitigton, Arr. 7 15 "

"i" Stops odIv on notice to Ageot.
Tickets will be pood returning on

any regular train, except tbe Penn.

Tiylwania Limited, until March 24 and
May 19. iDoiustve, miawji

stop off at Baltimore within limit.
Uoidera of special excursion tick

et to Waahinuton can purchase at
the Pennsylvania Railroad t.ekot of-

fices in Washington, excursion tickets
to Richmond at rate of $4.00. and lo
Old Point ComforKaU rait ft.S&Ws
from pursers of the Norfolk and

carrion tickets (not including meals
steamers) to Old

Point Comfort or Norfolk, Vs., at $3.- -
50, and to Virginia Beach at 4.6U;

Washington to Mount Vernon and
return via Electric Railway, 50 cents.

Should tbe number of passengers
not be sufficient to warrant tbe run-

ning of a special train, tbe company
reserves the right to cai ry partici-
pants on regular train.

Tiosrola nn sata in Pittsbursr at
Union Ticket Office, 360 Fifth Av-- n-

ne and Union Station and at all sta-

tions mentioned above.- - For full in-

formation apply to agents er Thomas
E. Watt, Passenger Agent Western
District. Fifth Avenue and Smith
field Street, Pittsburg. m!5.

FARQOB-aAf- i
Itetle FrfcUsn fsod J
SAW fSSLLr"and ' - -

0ssle? GrzrJs Fi.g?r.5
lUs.'Ml, pcruntTC r.:rotiffaii ! 'np:. vrvh btr

rgjftir frrtrit'turnt li!f m fit:

A 9 .. e..u..(..li- - oiaat.fl -

t'nti.iouts Mnd price U

4,B.FMeUi!A3C3..Uj..YarkJp4.

POLITICAL. AMIOVflCaS- -

JIEJTS.
CONGKESS.

I herebv announce in vself as a can- -
tl.lula fri. f Viiiirma In thn Ifttfi I'nik
gressional district, subject to the rules
oi tne liepuuncan party.

TrlAllh.Uri M. .MAHtJiN.

STATE SENATE.
I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for State Senate subject to the
rules and usages of the Kepubiican
party. WILLIAM HEKTZLEll.

LEGISLATURE. '
T hereby announce myself as a can

didate for State Legislature subject to
the rules aud usages of tbe Kepubiican
nartv. WM. H. RODGEUS.

I hereby announce myself as a candi
date for State Legislature subject to the
rules and (usages of the Republican
party. THOJ1A.S k. keavisk.

NATIONAL DELEGATE.
T Iwn-h- r nnnonnep nivnelf us a en nH i--

date for delegate to the Republican Nn
tional Convention, subject to the decis
ion of the District Conference. -

JAMES (J. THOMPSON.
Mexico, January 26th, 1900.

DELEGATE TO STATE CONVEN-
TION.

I hereby announce myself as a candi
date for Delegare to tbe Republican
State Convention subject to rules and
usages of the republican party.

C. A. HAfTLKY.
Kilmer, Pa., January 30, 1900.

I resnectfullv announce nivnelf as f
candidate for Delegate to the Republi
can State Convention, subject to the
rules and usages of tne Kepubiican
party. KtluKKT K. MOOKH.

cAiisteivllle, Pa., Feb'y 19, 1900.

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER.
I hereby announce mvself as a candi

date for Register and Recorder, subject
to tbe rules and usages of tbe Republi
can party. Jamks J;. McMn.i.ix.

JHr. Edtlor: VMease announce that 1

am a candidate for the office of Regis
ter ana iteeoraer, subject to the rules
tnnt govern the Kepubiican party- -

IK BAMI EI, l.,KONARI.
COUNTY CHAIRMAN.

I hereby announce myself as a candi
date for Chairman of the Republican
County Committee, subject to the rules
ana usages or the Republican party.

Will Li. Hooprs.
FOR SHERIFF. ,

I hereby announce myself as a cau
didate for Sheriff, subject to the rules
aud usages of the Kepubiican party.

JOSEPH M. KVANS.
Spruce Hill, Feb'y .5, 1900.

I hereby announce myself as a candi
date for Sheriff", subject to the rules
and usages of tbe Republican partv.

A. S. R a FFEN SBERGER.
East Waterford, Pa.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the office of Jury Commis-
sioner, subject to the rules of the repub-
lican party.

SAMUEL RICHENBACH,
Mexico, Feb'y 2(1, 1900.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for the office of Jury Commission-
er, subject to the rules of the RepubH
can party.

D. G. SHELLENBERGER,
McAlisterville, Feb'y 28, 1900.

For Real.
House and stable on Washington

street. Address Jos. A. Adams,
Van Wert, Juniata Co., Pa.

MIFFLINTOWN GBA.I MARKETS

MIFFLINTOWN, MAR. 7. 1900.
Wneat new tJ3c, old 68
Corn in ear .......... .... ..... 40

s, new --
56"K'e ,

Putter. 18
Eggs 12
II am 10
Shoulder.... 12
La.d 6
Sides. 7
C'ov jre. a . 6 to "cts.
Timothy seed ....1.40
F i seed.... , 60
Bran ...... 70
Chop 85c to 90c
Middlings... . 00
Ground In . Salt...... ........ 76
American 8alt 60c

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

fiTVcxj i irijI
riAiJLdxjyta

Trabc Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac
Anyone Mndlnc a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain oar opinion free whether aa
tnTentlnn i probably patentable. Commiintca-ttoo-a

strictly confidential. Handbook on Pateuta
aent free, oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken tbroash Mann ft Co recelva)
wpcevu aocics. wreaoot cnarga. in tne

Scientific Haricax
A handsomely mastrated wackjr. Lars atof any scientific Journal. Terms, S3 a
rear: tpnr months, CL Sold by all newsdealers.

XX & Co."'- -- Ksw Ycrk
Branch Offioa. C2S F Jt Waahlisxtaa. D. C.

Thai FARQUHA
r'TVARlAB! C

FKiimoit-- FFrr

SfilV HILL 6 mm.
A. H. FARQlHECO, y?l144, TOHI' .

ATptEEMO'A. PsBBMBi-E- .,

ATTOJttHBYS- - AT - LAW.
stterT.IHTOVR. FA.

bro-O-a Mala street,
sense of Lenta auunaw.
Bridge street. - fOctw.ww

I and Conveyancing proroi I

ry atteaded to.

fflabBEB FORCE SCBWCTBB,
Attorney-at-La- w.

aWCollections and all legal busi-

ness' promptly attended to.

OFFICE TN COURT HOUSE.

DI.D.aXBAWrOSD, DB. DAaWtsT HXBAWfOBB

K. P. M. CRAWFORD SON,

fiimuxl si nartnenihiD for the Dractire
of Medicine Dd their eollattoral brsnche.
Office at old stand, corner of Third and Or-a-

streets, MifflmtowD, Pa. One or both
o them will be fciod at their office at all
times, unlets otherwise profe4rionlly

Aprillst. 1896.

H. P. DERR.

PRACTICAL. DERTIST.
Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental

College. Office at old established lo
cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
Boose. JlifiSintown, Pa.
. IF" Crown and Bridge work;

Painless Eztraetion.
All work guaranteed.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In tbe estate of Jane Thompson,
late of Walker township, deceased.
1 he undersigned, having been ap-

pointed an Auditor by the Orphan's
Court of Juniata County, to make dis-
tribution of the balance remaining in
tbe hands of Henry H. Kloss, Execu-
tor of tbe last will and testament of
Jane Thompson, late of Walker town-
ship, deceased, will sit for tbe purposes
of bis appointment at his office iu the
borough of Mifllintowu, Pa., between
the hours of 9 o'clock A. M and 4 o'clock
p. m., on Friday, April 6th, 19 10 at
which time and' place all persons in in-

terest shall be present, and all those
having claims agaiust the said estate
shall present the same or be forever de-
barred from participating in said fund.

WlLHKRFOKCE ScIIWEYKR,
March 6, lsoo. Auditor.

EAT SALES prove the grata
'w merit ei iiooa's barsaparuia,
Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because it
rcoinplishcR CREAT CURES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule in Effect Xor. 10,
1800.

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 SO a. m: Ilarrisbunr 8 00 a. m:
Duncannon 8 35 a. m; New Port 9 05
a. m; Millerstown 9 15 a. m: Durword
9 21 a. m; Thompsontown 9 26 a. m;
Van Dyke 9 33 a. m; Tuscarora 9 3(5 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 50 a. m; Denhol'm 9 55 a.
m; Ijewistown 10 13 a. m; McVevtown
10 38 a. m: Newton Hamilton li 00 a.
m; Mount Union 11 06 a. ra; Hunting-
don Jl 32 p. ni; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Al-too- na

1 00 p. m: Pittshurs: 5 50 p. m.
Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m;

Harrishurg at 11 48 a. m; Mifflin 1 11
p. m; Lewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting-
don 2 29 p. m; Tyrone 3 12 p. m; Al
ioona s 4o p. m; nttshurar 8 40 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Har- -
nsbui-j-r at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 34
p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. m; Thompsontown 6 21 p. m;
mscarora o su p. in: Mexico 6 S3 p. m;
Port Royal 6 38 p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. m;
iiennoini o p. m; ijewistown 7 07 p.
m; McVevtown 7 30 n. m: Newton
Hamilton 7 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 35
p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
m ii u p. m rtarrisDure at 3 00 a. in
Marysville 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a m. Newport 3 52 a m. Port Royal
4 '2 a. m. Mifhm 4.30 a. m. Ijewistown
4 52 a in. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. ni.
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 6 19
a. m. Tyrone 6 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a,
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. ni. '

Oyster Express leaves Philndclphia
ai ao p. m. narrisourg at jo in p. m,
Newport 11 06 p. ni. Mifflin 11 40 r. m.
Ijewistown 11 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. ni. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Fittsburg 5 30 a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 p. m. Harrisburg 3 4-- p. m. Duncan
non 4 iu p. m. JNewport 4 30 p. m. Mif-
flin 5 03 p. m. Lewlstown 5 22 p. m.
Mount Union 6 03 p. m. Huntinedor.
6. 22 p. m. Tyrone 6 59 p. m. Altoona
i oo p. m. Pittsburg 11 30 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al

toona at 5 00 a. m. Tyrone 5 24 a. m.
Petersburg 5 45 a. m. Huntingdon 5 57
a. m. Isewton Hamilton 6 21 a. m. Mc-
Vevtown 6 37 a. ni. Ijewistown 6 58 a.
m. Mifflin 7.18 a. ni. Port Royal 7 22 a.
m. Thompsontown 7 37 a. m. Millers-
town 7 46 a. m. Newport 7 55 a. m.
Duncannon 8 20 a. m. Harrisburg 8 50
a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.
m. Altoona 7 lo a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 30 a. m. McVevtown 9 15
a. m. ijewistown 9 Ho a. m. Mifflin 9 55
a. m. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thom L,m- -
town 10 14 a. m. Millerstown 10 22 a.
m. Newjiort 11 32 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. Marysville 11 07 a. m. Harris-
burg 11 25 a. m. Philadelphia 3 00 p. m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg
at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tvrone
12 03 p. m. Huntingdon 12 35 p. m.Ijewistown 1 33 p. m. Mifflin 1 50 p. m.
HarriBburg 3 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 00 n.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m. Philadelphia
6 23 p. m.

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 05 d. m. Tv
rone 2 35 p. m. Huntingdon 3 17 p. m.
Newton Hamilton 3 47 p. m. McVey-tow-n

4 20 p. m. Ijewistown 4 33 p. m.
Mifflin 4 55 p. ni. Port Royal 5 00 p. m.
Mexico 5 20 p. in. Thompsontown 5 18
p. ra. Millerstown 5 28 p. m. Newtvu
5 39 p. m. Duncannon 6 08 p. m. Har- -

Mail express leaves Pittsburg at 12 45
p. m. Altoona 5 55 p. m Tyrone 6 27
p. m. Huntingdon 7 10 p m. vcVey-tow- n

7 51 p. m. Lewistewn 8 10 p. m
Mifflin 8 30 p. m. Port Royal 8 34 p. m.
Millerstown 8 57 p. m. Newport 9 05 n!
m- - Duncaunon 929 p.m. Harrinhnro--

10 00 p m.
Philadelnhin Rrnnm loo.-o-a r;...

burg at 4 30 p. m. Altoona 9 05 p.m.
Tyrone 9 33 p. m. Huntingdon 10 12 p.

j.jum union iui: p.m. ijewis-town 11 1An m. Mifflin 11 07 tr
riaburg 1 00 a. m. Philadelphia 4 80.

At Lewlstown Junction. For Sun-bu- ry

7 50 a. m. and 3 40 p. m. week-days.
For ifilrov 7 55. 11 45 . m

p. m. week-day- s. --v.
At Tyrone. For Clearfield and Cunwensville 8 20 a m a on

week-day- s.

FAr R11.fnnlik .nJ T . . .
xiaven a 10a. m. 12 30 and 715p m week-day- s

""""'"UOIl apply toTicket Agents, or Thomas E Watt.

stet; pitt;buri:CTIU's "na ftm"batW
J.R.WOOD.urcucnu Jan g r. Ueneral Pass'r. Agt

Blood and "

Tul-- KeeD thc b,ood ch, purehealthy, with Ilood 8 Sarsaparillanni iTtn wall 1vt in uuve no nervousness

ri..,aiddigesfioK,ji.reventconstipatioB I

it ti v

0LL0BAUGH & SO

0LL0BAUCH & SOI
Will move into the Large

fonrerly

JOSEPH

For years the room they are now in has been too small for

their increasing business. It became a necessity to

have more room and they will now increase
their stock to meet the demand.

Bargains Can be Had in Clothihg

As they desire to start with an Entire
New Line

APRIL 1st, 1900.

McCLINTXC'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O 0O0 O

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
TbiDgs are never dull here; never stupid. Tbe ful! life of the etota a-

lways has a cheerful welcome for all comers, and shoppers are quick to decide

in favor of tbe Great Values to be found in our new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE.
A Specially Selected Stook of

Manges, Cook, Parlor and Sbop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes.
LAMPS, large and small.

Come in and look around. We'll
make yon feel at bom?.

We bave tbe largest Stock and
Store in tbe county.

OXJli JViVlI
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

K.

SAVE I0U MONET TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER ?

CALL. A- T-

TB8 F188T

MIFFLIN 1 OWN, Ta.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.
March 5, 1898.

--THE-

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

--O-

Capital .... $60,000.
LOUIS E. ATKINSON, President.

T. V. IRWIN, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

Loula E. Atkinson. V. C. Pomeroy-Joh- n

Hertzler. . j. L. Barton.
H. Shellenberger. W. N. SterretL

T. Van Irwin.
Interest allowed on time depoaitarat

the rate of three per cent per annam.
January 11, 1899.

s nw aaiwsj oi riooa ISKWtpmWllt- -

are the largest in the world tmn
the cores by Hood's SansUiiasm ar
wonderfnl, perfect, permanent.

Hrwl'si D.llat a-u- vi auwrw
cathartic and Hver rruuriraa. Sfic

e

and Commodious Store R0om.

occupied by

PENNELL.

an 4

3

MIFFLINTOWN.

SEVENTY-SEVEN"-c'7- 7. ')
--77" i Dr. EuiDj.Lii rfi' fmom

Specific for tLo cure tf Grip and

Clde. and tbo prevention of Pteumo
nia. All druggitts, 25c.

Subscribe for tie Sistixel asd
Republican, a paper that cculftin
choice reading matter, foil f inform
tion that does tbe reader pr"o1, ani
in addition to that all locnl Diwsthat
ae worth Dublishiuff find n'ncf B in

it? columcs. If- -

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worn o.

No. 3 " Infai s' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diai nea.
No. 7 " dot hs.
No. 8 Cures N .ralgia.
No. 8 " Headache
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods,
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No. 13 Gures Croup. ,

No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IS " Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Couflft

No. 21 ", Asthma.
No. 24 General Debility.
No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Disease
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility

No. 30 " Urinary Diseasal
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Da. Hckfhbets' Homeopathic Mi-'- f

or Discahes Mailed Free.
Small bottles of pleasant pellets, fit e

pocket. Sold by drucists. or sent prepaia oyj
receipt of prioe, SS cents, except Nos.
am miilt) at m him nnlv. UumnhreTS
otne company. Hi wuiium St., ew or.

0

HUMPHREYS'.
WITCH HAZEL OI

"THE PILE OINTMENT."
For Pttsa External or Internal, Blind or Blndtaft
fistula In Ano: Itcnlngor Bleeding of the ttectaiav
Tba relief la Immediate Ute cure certain.
FBIOB, M OTS. TRIAL SIZE. 25 0TsV

swa y ur.nw.og Mat nat-v.- ui oa nosip. srisa
ioi..iiiaii.aassssgt..wwtaw

A.

H. M'CLIWTIG,

J.


